H obbies, L ifelong L earning & E arly C hildhood

HOBBIES
BARBERSHOP SINGERS, CRYSTAL-AIRES							
The Centre | Monday 6:45 - 9:00 PM | Everyone Welcome | For more info: CrystalAires.com or Jim Eustice, 727.255.3777

A male a cappella four part harmony chorus that sings a blend of old and new songs in a Barbershop-style. Come
join us for a fun learning and singing experience. Guests welcome!

QUILTERS CROSSING GUILD

Harbor Hall | All Ages | Wednesday, 9:00 - 12 Noon | $41 per year [payable to the club, Quilters Crossing]
For more information: QuiltersCrossingGuild@gmail.com

Learn how to quilt or expand your existing quilting skills when you join other quilters who enjoy
making memories with a needle!
WOODCARVING & WOOD BURNING

The Centre | Ages 50+ | Wednesday, 9:00 to 12 noon | $9 per class

Whether you're a beginner looking to learn the ropes or an advanced craftsman fine-tuning your skills,
come join the fun and learn a new and exciting craft.

LIFELONG LEARNING
DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY

The Centre | Ages 18+ | 2nd Friday monthly 1:00 - 3:00 PM | For info: 727.785.2984

This group of photography enthusiasts can work with you to help bring your photos to life! Look for their creative
and inspired work throughout The Centre.

PUBLIC SPEAKING - Toastmasters

The Centre | Thursday 7:00 PM | For more info, PHToastmasters.com or 727.542.6100

Working with you to teach the ins and outs of public speaking, this class will help improve the way you
communicate with the world around you.

OSHER LIFELONG LEARNING INSTITUTE

Locations vary | For a complete schedule or more info, visit Eckerd.edu/OLLI or call The Osher Institute 727.864.7600

Where Curiosity Never Retires! Every course, trip, interest group and encounter is an experience in active
thought. CSA is proud to partner with Eckerd and offer these classes and be one satellite facility in North Pinellas.

EARLY CHILDHOOOD
MUSIC WITH MAR

									

The Centre | Tuesday and Wednesday 10:00 - 10:45 AM | Ages 8 months - 5 years (with parent) | $12 per class or $50 for 5 classes

An interactive music and movement class for you and your child to share! All songs are brain based and aid in
major areas of development, like social, cognitive, motor and language skills.

ZUMBINI

The Centre | Ages 0- 4 years (with parent or caregiver) | $5 per demo class | 8/20/18 @ 10 am
or 8/23/18 @ 1 pm | Register @ www.zumbini.com | Space is limited
For more info, Joanne Pergola, zumbiniwithjoanne@gmail.com, 516-205-9740

NEW

Created by Zumba and BabyFirst, Zumbini combines music, dance and more for
45 minutes of non-stop bonding, learning and fun! Full sessions begin Fall 2018.

TAE KWON DO

MARTIAL ARTS

The Centre Palm Room | Ages 4+ | Monday & Wednesday, 6:00 to 7:00 PM (Ages 4-11) | 7:00 to 7:45 PM (Ages 12+) | $65 monthly

Taught by Master Tiffany Barbee, a 5th degree black belt and internationally-certified instructor, the
sport teaches self-defense, motivation, teamwork and discipline. First class is free!
TAI CHI
The Centre | Ages 18+ | Thursday, 10:00 to 11:00 AM | $7 per class or $25 monthly

This graceful form of exercise is a martial art that focuses on balance, strength and is often described as
meditation in motion.
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